Introduction: Near-peer learning, where peers from more senior year levels teach more junior peers is a popular teaching strategy in healthcare education. There is an emerging trend to utilise this teaching strategy in preparing students for Objective Structured Clinical Examinations (OSCEs) in the form of nearpeer led formative OSCEs (NP-OSCE). However, there is little exploration of this teaching strategy in medical imaging education, nor how students perceive NP-OSCEs as beneficial to their learning. This study addresses this gap. Methods: Using a students as partners inquiry approach, 47 near-peer learners' (NPLs) and 6 near-peer teachers' (NPTs) perceptions of participating in a NP-OSCE were examined using an anonymous selfreport questionnaire. Results: NPLs reported that participating in the immersive NP-OSCE helped their performance in the summative OSCE by helping with their preparedness; including understanding expectations, experiencing emotions and being able to identify gaps in their knowledge and skills, which they then used to direct their revision in a manner that demonstrated the development of skills in evaluative judgement. There were mixed findings regarding the impact the NP-OSCE had on NPLs' levels of anxiety. NPTs also found the NP-OSCE beneficial for identifying gaps in their own knowledge and skills, yet found taking on the role of an examiner challenging. Conclusion: Students perceive NP-OSCEs as a valuable learning activity that helps them prepare for their OSCEs by providing a student perspective of an authentic immersive learning experience. NP-OSCEs enable students to focus their revision and develop skills in evaluative judgement. Implications for practice: Educators should consider including NP-OSCEs in their medical imaging curriculum as students perceive it as a valuable learning experience that assists them to prepare for their OSCE.
Introduction
OSCEs have been used in medical education to assess clinical competence since the 1970s, 1 and are increasingly being used in other health disciplines. 2e4 OSCEs have been identified as a potentially suitable form of assessment in medical imaging 5 that can overcome the shortfalls of traditional assessment methods, 6 and are currently used in some medical imaging programs in both New Zealand 5 and Australia. 7 The published literature on OSCEs in medical imaging education is sparse. In 2000 Marshall and Harris 8 concluded that OSCEs were valuable in assessing clinical competence in medical imaging students and in 2011 Almohiy and Davidson 7 explored students' perceptions of the appropriateness of the OSCE as a form of clinical assessment. They found that 64% of students did not believe OSCEs were an objective assessment compared to being assessed in a clinical setting.
Students' opinions regarding stress and anxiety associated with OSCEs have also been explored. 2, 9, 10 While OSCEs have been found to be more anxiety provoking than other assessments, 9, 10 with students expressing concerns that heightened anxiety impacts OSCE performance, 2 the literature is mixed regarding the actual impact this anxiety has on OSCE performance. 11 In the context of medical imaging, Marshall and Jones 12 reported that oral presentations and OSCEs provoked significantly more state anxiety in students than written examinations. They suggested this resulted from these assessments being undertaken in an academic environment, involving face-to-face contact with examiners, and were new and unfamiliar. Anecdotally, the authors reported that this anxiety persisted even when students were briefed on OSCEs and participated in a mock-OSCE. Nonetheless, mock-OSCEs are commonly used to prepare students for OSCEs, with an emerging trend to involve student peers in this process. 13 Peer-assisted learning (PAL) is when 'students learn with and from each other without immediate intervention from a teacher' 14 and there is a general consensus that students benefit from PAL experiences. 14e16 Lockspeiser, O'Sullivan, Teherani and Muller 17 propose that PAL is successful because student peers share similar social roles and a knowledge base that enables peerteachers to use language and explain concepts in ways that peerlearners understand. PAL has gained popularity in healthcare education in recent years, 15, 18, 19 as it provides students with an opportunity to develop the teaching skills required of professional healthcare workers. 20, 21 In addition, PAL offers an alternative teaching method given constraints within the healthcare system 20 (e.g. limited availability of clinical supervisors and placement opportunities) and in higher education more broadly. 22 Involving students in assessment, curriculum design and research is also consistent with new conceptualisations of students as active participants, or partners, in their learning. 23, 24 Peer led formative OSCEs usually involve near-peer teachers (NTPs; a student who is at least one academic year apart from a near-peer learner (NPL)) 15,18 running a formative OSCE under the supervision of academic staff. Such near-peer led OSCEs (NP-OSCEs) in medicine have shown to benefit NPLs performance on summative OSCEs (referred to from here on as an 'OSCE') measured both subjectively 13 and objectively. 25 In addition, NP-OSCEs enable NPTs to develop confidence and skills in empathy and giving feedback (although NPTs often report being uncomfortable in the feedback exchange 26 ), communication and evaluative judgement. 20, 21, 27 Evaluative judgement is the ability to 'make decisions about the quality of work of oneself and others' 28 and is identified as an essential skill for lifelong learning and effective practice. 28 Students can develop skills in evaluative judgement through learning activities involving formative peer feedback, self-assessment and practice with developing and implementing marking rubrics 28 e all of which may occur in a NP-OSCE.
Whilst PAL has been extensively researched in medical education, there are only a handful of studies investigating PAL in medical imaging education. 16 For example, Elshami and Abdalla 16 explored third-year diagnostic radiography students' perceptions of providing peer-assessed feedback on a case-study report. Participants reported that although the process was a great learning opportunity, they felt that more training would improve the process, that low-performing students would not be able to provide useful feedback, and that part of their assessments may be copied by other students.
Meertens 21 also reported on a PAL drop-in scheme for first-year (NPLs) diagnostic radiography students hosted by year-three NPTs. Both NPLs and NPTs reported a range of benefits from the program, while staff suggested that it could be improved by having more structure and that for the program to be sustainable, NPTs may need recognition or reward. Although this study reported positive benefits, it also noted that it is difficult to establish a strong evidence base for its effectiveness. Indeed Bain and colleagues' 19 2017 review of the literature reported that 'no evidence of the academic efficacy of peer-assisted learning within diagnostic radiography education has been published.'
To our knowledge, there is also no published literature investigating students' perceptions of NP-OSCEs in medical imaging. Determining whether students see this as a valuable learning experience is important as it enables teaching staff to make decisions regarding the use of this strategy to engage and motivate students in their own learning. This study aims to address this gap by exploring medical imaging students' perceptions of how NP-OSCEs impact learning and OSCE performance.
Methods

Study approach
This study takes a students as partners 29 inquiry approach, which involved a staff-student partnership to investigate the NP-OSCE experience. This partnership enabled the authors to draw on each other's expertise, but also provided an opportunity to enact a partnership consistent with the new conceptualisations of staffestudent relationships as previously mentioned. We distinguish our different roles in the project throughout this paper as DT (staff member) or SQ (medical imaging student).
Curriculum context
The study took place within the Bachelor of Medical Imaging at a large Australian regional university. The degree is a four-year degree program where theory and clinical practice are taught simultaneously throughout all years of the program as students progress from novice to expert. 30 Students undertake clinical placements during the first semester of their first year, alongside on-campus learning experiences. Students undertake a range of formative and summative assessment tasks that assess skills, knowledge and attributes in different formats based on a constructively aligned curriculum framework 31 mapped to professional standards. The assessment includes an OSCE at the end of the first and second year. This study focuses on first-year students' (NPLs) experiences of a NP-OSCE that preceded their first-year OSCE, and the experiences of the second-year students (NPTs) who conducted it.
NP-OSCE design
The NP-OSCE consisted of three stations: patient communication, lumbar spine positioning and a full mobile chest examination. Each station consisted of 1 min reading time, 5 min examination time and 30 s change over. Sixty-two 32 NPLs (representing 82% of the first-year cohort 32 ) attended the NP-OSCE which was run over two days during the second and third week of October (see Fig. 1 ). There were multiple sessions each day, which began with NPTs providing a briefing regarding how the NP-OSCE would run, and ended with a de-brief where NPLs could share their experiences of the NP-OSCE.
NPTs acted as examiners, simulated patients and organising staff during the NP-OSCE. A novel feature of this NP-OSCE was that the station content and examiner mark-sheets were developed entirely by NPTs e with no input or oversight from academic staff. NPTs used an informal blueprinting 33 process to identify skills and knowledge important in each station, as based on their previous OSCE experience. After the NP-OSCE, NPTs identified strengths and areas for development for the NPL cohort as a whole. This feedback was discussed with academic staff to ensure it broadly aligned to the curriculum before being provided to NPLs in the November feedback session which occurred prior to the NPLs' OSCE (see Fig. 1 ). Staffs were therefore only involved in the NP-OSCE during the feedback process.
Study design
Following ethics approval by the relevant university body (HEAG-H 17_2017) and after all unit assessments were complete, we evaluated NPLs and NPTs perceptions of the NP-OSCE using an anonymous questionnaire (see Supplementary material). The questionnaires for both groups were bespoke, and developed collaboratively by the authors. The questionnaires collected basic demographic information, asked participants to comment on several open-ended questions and to indicate their level of agreement/disagreement to statements regarding the NP-OSCE and feedback session (based on Hattie and Timperley's 34 
bach's alpha for the 18 NPL questionnaire items was a ¼ 0.89, and a ¼ 0.81 for the 10 NPT questionnaire items.
Participants NPLs
First-year students were invited to participate in the study during a non-compulsory end of semester activity. Fifty-three students volunteered to participate and completed a hardcopy questionnaire with informed consent indicated by submission of the questionnaire. Six of these participants indicated that they did not attend the NP-OSCE. One of these six was excluded from the study due to an incomplete questionnaire, leaving five participants who didn't attend the NP-OSCE (male n ¼ 3, female n ¼ 2). The remaining 47 participants (male n ¼ 21, female n ¼ 26) indicated that they attended the NP-OSCE, resulting in a response rate of 76% of students who attended the NP-OSCE. 32 Three of the 47 participants reported that they had undertaken an OSCE before.
NPTs
The nine second-year students who organised the NP-OSCE were invited via email to participate in the study (see Fig. 1 ). Six students (male n ¼ 1, female n ¼ 5) volunteered to participate and completed an online (SurveyMonkey Inc.) questionnaire with informed consent indicated by submission of the questionnaire. All NPTs had undertaken an OSCE before.
Data analysis
Quantitative questionnaire responses were analysed using Microsoft Excel and SPSS Statistics (IBM, SPSS, V25). Likert scale was data collapsed across categories of Strongly Disagree and Disagree, and Strongly Agree and Agree to simplify reporting in the following frequency tables. Qualitative comments were thematically analysed following Braun and Clarke's method 35 in NVivo Pro Version 11 (QSR International, Pty Ltd). DT undertook the first three phases of the analysis due to her expertise and availability, while both authors collaborated on the next three phases to ensure that themes and the story they told were viewed and interpreted through the lens of a current student; expertise which SQ brought to the study.
Results
NPLs
Students' motivations for attending or not attending the NP-OSCE are illustrated in Table 1 . All students who did not attend indicated that this was not related to the NP-OSCE being run by students. As shown in Table 1 , students were primarily motivated to attend the NP-OSCE because they felt it would enable them to experience an OSCE and better prepare for it. A large number of students (88%) also reported that they were motivated to attend because they thought it would provide them with a student perspective. Table 2 shows that the majority of students thought the NP-OSCE station content was similar to, and therefore provided them with a good preview of the OSCE, with most NPLs also indicating that the NP-OSCE had a similar atmosphere to the OSCE. As illustrated in Table 2 , 96% of NPLs believed that the NP-OSCE helped their preparation for the OSCE, with 94% agreeing that the NP-OSCE helped their OSCE performance.
Themes in the open-ended comments in relation to perceptions of how the NP-OSCE helped their OSCE performance indicated that students believed it helped with their preparedness; this included having a better understanding of what to expect in terms of timing, atmosphere and emotions, and in terms of work processes "I knew what to expect, experienced the same kind of nerves and emotions as the real thing" (NPL7), "Made me aware of how much I could get done in 5 mins." (NPL13). The NP-OSCE allowed NPLs to reflect on their current skills and knowledge, and identify gaps, "It allowed me to realise my weakpoints and improve on them prior to the real OSCE" (NPL6), "Gave me an insight of what to expect" (NPL39).
Students were asked which aspects of their learning they felt the NP-OSCE helped with the most. Key themes identified related to perceptions that the NP-OSCE reduced stress and nerves "It helped me become familiar with the set-up of the OSCE so it wasn't as scary in the real one" (NPL24), and providing direction for OSCE revision "Knowing what kind of info I will need to know" (NPL34), "Helped me to realise what to expect and how to prepare for it" (NPL32). Again NPLs commented that it helped their learning by enabling them to experience the OSCE atmosphere and environment "The structure, I had never seen this structure before" (NPL19), the way stations are structured, and the timing "The simulation of time, reading the scenarios and doing the task" (NPL1). Fig. 2 illustrates that NPLs' perceptions of how the NP-OSCE impacted their levels of anxiety varied. For those who strongly disagreed/disagreed (13%) that the NP-OSCE reduced their anxiety reported that "[it] made me realise what I didn't know" (NPL47), or felt that "The anxiety was necessary" (NPL21). NPLs who responded as neutral explained that "It seemed harder than the actual OSCE" (NPL33) and that "It made me a bit more anxious but in a good way" (PL26), or "[It] Wasn't real" (NPL11).
For those who agreed/strongly agreed (58%) that the NP-OSCE reduced their anxiety remarked that this was due to being able to better prepare "it allowed me to prepare mentally [in terms of] what was required of me" (NPL14). NPLs reported that they now knew what to expect in terms of the environment and what was expected of them "knew more what to expect when going in" (NPL22), "Helped me prepare, know what to expect" (NPL42), but it also gave them an opportunity to personally experience the stress of the OSCE "[It] Allowed me to experience the stress" (NPL28), "My stress was the 'unknown', [the NP] OSCE familiarized me" (NPL27). Table 3 shows responses to the feedback session, which was generally viewed as beneficial by the NPLs. As illustrated in Table 3 , the majority of NPLs believed the feedback helped them to understand how they were going, what they needed to do, and areas for improvement "[It was] good to hear from other students [sic] perspectives" (NPL21). Almost half the NPLs (48%) indicated that they would prefer staff to provide feedback, while 40% were undecided in relation to this statement.
NPTs Table 4 shows that through the process of organising the NP-OSCE, NPTs felt they learnt about giving feedback (100%) and identified gaps in their own knowledge and skills (67%). NPTs also felt like they learnt about medical imaging skill development (100%) and commented that they learnt about the range of student abilities and developmental trajectories "I learnt how much clinical placement effected the students [sic] performance overall. The students who had not been on placement before the revision sessions tended to not perform as well" (NPT3), the role of staff "Undertaking the role and responsibilites as examiner" (NPT1), and about developing station content and giving feedback "Giving feedback and explaining processes, as well as being creative in developing a clinical scenario" (NPT3). Table 4 also shows that most NPTs agreed that running the NP-OSCE changed the way they would approach their OSCE "…running the revision sessions…I was able to approach my OSCEs with more structure and panick [sic] less" (NPT4), and the way they thought about OSCEs, "[it] made me think of each station being a step by step process rather than just one big task" (NPT3).
NPTs were asked about the most challenging aspect of running the NP-OSCE, a theme of being authentic in the role of examiner was identified in five out of six NPTs' repsonses, "Not jumping in to help when a student didn't understand a station" (NPT6), "Figuring out how critical to be when marking the student" (NPT3) and "Creating and continuing a fair assessment" (NPT2).
Discussion
This study adds to the small body of literature on PAL in medical imaging, and to our knowledge is the first study exploring students' perceptions of the benefits NP-OSCEs have on preparation and performance in medical imaging OSCEs.
NPLs indicated that they were motivated to attend the NP-OSCE to assist with their OSCE preparation, but also because of the peerled nature of it, i.e. because it provided a students' perspective. Both of these factors combined saw high attendance 32 of NPLs in this non-compulsory learning activity, suggesting that student ownership and involvement in learning activities that are viewed as valuable to students can lead to high student engagement. This finding supports the notion that including students as active agents in their learning 23, 24 can promote student engagement.
The majority of NPLs (96%) believed the NP-OSCE helped their preparedness for the OSCE and 94% believe that it assisted in their OSCE performance. Student responses indicated that this was primarily due to them being able to personally experience the atmosphere and stations of an OSCE, which gave them a better idea of what to expect, and in general, reduced their levels of anxiety. NPLs also believed that the NP-OSCE enabled them to focus their revision by providing an opportunity to reflect on their current abilities and identify areas they needed to work on. Thus, the NP-OSCE provided an opportunity for NPLs to develop evaluative judgement as they self-evaluated their existing skills against the expected OSCE standards, and identified areas for improvement. Enabling multiple opportunities for such selfassessment offer a powerful strategy to develop evaluative judgement 28 and as such suggests that NP-OSCEs are worthy of consideration for inclusion in the curriculum.
The NPTs in this study created station content based on their own OSCE experiences, entirely independent of academic staff. This is one of the few studies investigating perceptions of studentgenerated OSCE stations, as commonly station content is created either by staff, or collaboratively by staff and students. The majority of NPLs (87%) in this study believed the NP-OSCE stations were similar to the OSCE, suggesting that from the students' perspective, students who may be considered relative novice practitioners 30 (e.g. second-year) are capable of creating an authentic learning experience.
Nonetheless, that NPLs used the NP-OSCE to direct their revision highlights the importance of ensuring station content and performance standards created by NPTs aligns to the formal curriculum, and is a potential challenge associated with implementing wholly run PAL activities. As Meertens 21 reports, there is a balance between over-controlling PAL activities and being aware of the potential for poor practices to be passed across the student cohort. This may warrant consideration by academic staff. However, this concern should be balanced with the numerous positive benefits of a NP-OSCE that is wholly student-led. Similarly, our study suggest that academic staff may also consider providing support and training around the role of the examiner, as most of the NPTs in this study found this the most challenging aspect of running the NP-OSCE.
NPLs commented that the group feedback session assisted them to prepare for the OSCE, with feedback seen as relevant, enabling them to know how they were going, and providing information on what they needed to do e key elements of effective feedback. 34 Nonetheless, nearly half the NPLs indicated that they would have preferred feedback to be given by staff (48%), while just under half (40%) remained unsure regarding this statement. Our finding is consistent with Cushing and colleagues, 26 who also NB. Numbers in parenthesis are percentages. a n ¼ 42. b n ¼ 47 variation is due to missing data. NB. Numbers in parenthesis are percentages. a n ¼ 4 variation is due to missing data.
found mixed results regarding the preference for staff or student feedback. This is not surprising given the challenges around feedback exchanges reported in the PAL literature. 20, 26 These challenges may partly result from perceptions of the credibility of the feedback giver, in that feedback is more likely to be received and acted upon if the feedback issuer is considered credible. 36 It may be that the NPLs in our study did not see NPTs as credible sources of feedback, particularly given they were only one academic year their senior. Despite this, most NPLs (91.5%) believed that the feedback session helped to improve their performance, suggesting that they did indeed value (and potentially acted upon) the feedback provided by NPTs. An overarching theme in the NPLs' comments centred on the notion that the NP-OSCE assisted with their preparedness for the OSCE now that they had personally experienced an OSCE, i.e. they could experience the atmosphere, stress and nerves, and now had a greater understanding of expectations and timing. However, at the same time NPLs indicated somewhat mixed feelings regarding whether the NP-OSCE reduced their anxiety about the OSCE. The results of our study suggest that for those students who felt like the NP-OSCE increased their anxiety (13%), the NP-OSCE may have served as a 'reality check', highlighting what they did not know which focused revision leading to a sense of being better prepared. For those who perceived that the NP-OSCE reduced their anxiety (58%), this may have been because it enabled them to experience the emotions of an OSCE and an understanding of what to expect, again leading to a sense of preparedness. Taken together, these findings suggest that students value an authentic immersive preview of an OSCE as part of their preparation, one that is sufficient to generate a personalised emotional response which assists students to prepare for the OSCE. Given that OSCEs are resource and labour intensive, 37 leveraging students as organisers is a practical strategy that can be used to create an efficient and effective learning activity that benefits all students involved.
Consistent with other PAL programs in medical education, 18 NPTs also reported positive effects on their learning as a result of having organised and run the NP-OSCE. NPTs stated that they learnt about giving feedback and where the gaps in their knowledge and skills were, again indicating a process of self-evaluation which can assist students to develop skills in evaluative judgement. Interestingly, NPTs noted that the NP-OSCE helped them learn about the range of other students' skills and about the process of medical imaging skill development. It is unclear what impact this has on NPTs, but it could potentially further contribute to the development of their own capabilities in evaluative judgement as they compared their performance with the range of standards of others. 28 Most NPTs reported that running the NP-OSCE changed the way they approached and conceptualised OSCEs, noting that it made them think about breaking down the task into steps, and having more structure to their workflow. One of the criticisms of OSCEs is that they may negatively impact learning by encouraging students to compartmentalise their learning in a checklist manner, rather than seeing it as a holistic clinical encounter. 5, 38 The experiences described by our NPTs suggests that this checklist-approach may actually be reinforced by the NP-OSCE experience, however this claim needs further investigation given our small sample size.
The findings of this study have a number of limitations. In the absence of a standardised instrument for measuring students' perceptions of OSCEs 7 we developed a bespoke self-report questionnaire, however the questionnaire did demonstrate acceptable internal consistency. We also did not objectively measure whether participation in the NP-OSCE improved OSCE performance, instead asking participants to reflect on whether they felt their participation improved their OSCE performance. Although we cannot make the claim that perception translated to improved performance, other researchers 25 have found that peer-led mock OSCEs improved objective OSCE performance, so it is feasible that the NP-OSCE in this study also had an objective impact on OSCE performance, and is something to address in future studies.
Conclusions
This study investigated students' perceptions of how participation in a NP-OSCE impacts learning and found that both NPTs and NPLs perceived it as beneficial. It suggests that second-year students are capable of running a NP-OSCE for first-year students with minimal staff involvement. NP-OSCEs have the potential to be a valuable part of the foundational medical imaging curriculum that assists students to develop evaluative judgement, while at the same time provides an engaging, immersive authentic learning experience.
